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Boston Upsets State—So What?

[ Five senior cadets in the ROTC
! unit last night began a week of'
i activities which will compose their
| initiation into Scabbard and Blade,
I national honorary military fratern-

|5, and Veterinary Medicine 1.
AftFMl Harvest Dan. combination* possible are one B

— , and one C, or three C office*.
TK»s year'* annual Harvest Ball, j The grouping* are as follow*:promising to t*» one of the most! A—President of the Associated,

ful parties in the history of j Women Student*.*** Agricultural Council, will be j B—Officer* of the A. W S Coun-
taMat 9 00 p. m., Friday. October, cil; president of the Y. W. C. A.;^ in the Union. Ray Vickerstaff' president of the W. A. A.; presi-

H*y. and in keeping with the dent of Panhelleoic; president of
***** the dance floor will be (the Spartan Women* League,^^'cd *1th corn stalk*, "punk- i president of social sororities; pres-
^ •«d a harvest moon Inci- Ident of the Home Economics club;

ironty relation* con-1Services to Honor
History Professor

Guest* were: Marjorie Chase,
president of Pan-Hellenic; Mar-

All the new* we have
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four address Tr history group
frosh counql^^Sto select new
on activities M.d.mt Borfny Hammer Will officers soon

Enact Two Most Famoui
Snail Cronp Heara Repreaenta- Tr,|«|iei. Fee AMreaaea Student, at Firat

Meeting; Urget New AttitudeIjvea ol Glee Club, Band, De
bating and State Newa.

athletics next topic
Variont Sports to be Diacusaed
at Meeting to be Held in
Wdl. Hall Next Monday.

lie I'roch Council,
<ion group Sponsored by
V. M. C. A., met Inst
it in Wells hnll anil tin-
.,! to talks given by reprc-

Student* and townspeople tire
to be afforded on.excellent privi¬
lege when Madame Borgny Ham¬
mer,

. whose artistic reproductions
of Ibsen's dramas are without
equal, come* to Lansing next Wed¬
nesday, October 30, to present the

outlined in the student lecture
course. She i* to present two of

dig- j Ibsen's most famous tragedies,
"Ghost*" und "When We Dead
Awaken," in the auditorium of
Eastern high school.
During hpr appearance here

Madame Hammer will not only

club backed by fund

Carnegie Endowment Backa
Cluba Throughout Ike United
State*; Provide. Librariei.

i\i's nf the glee club,
school puper, unit the

ig tenm on their respective

read the plays, but also portray
their characters with the power
and brilliance for which" site is

'
famous throughout Nor

Urging the adoption of a

consistently realistic attitude
in the consideration of inter¬
national relations, Dr. W. K.
Fee, new assistant professor
in the history department,

and spoke at the first meeting of
Ktr- the International Relation* club
om

. Wednesday night More than 50
veil j prospective member* of the club

worth hearing" Because of her were at the meeting
native Norwegian background sh<
is well able to recreate Ibsen who
Mis. Rcwbobm continues, "bar
had mure influence on moderr
drama than any one else."

jf the Englsh t

senior cadets
to be initiated

licitie*. Dave Rube, who open-
thr* meeting, stressed the im-
rtance of extra-curricular ac-

itM's in student life and then
traduced Larry Distal. who
nkc nil the State News

explained the duties pf
i> editorial and business staffs
d informed the boys that those
crested in newspaper work
re always needed. "Former! Coming from the National thea-
[terienec Is not necessary, but rtr r- 0 Ball controlled by the Nor-
ik-to-it-ivenes* i* essential.*' I wegian government which per-
said. Fellows with special! ™ts only the best artists to per-

i-s ability should report for ,the oim there, Madame Hammer
ones* staff where they will be I olayed for a (time in New York
in work selling advertising, i *ty where her comedies and other

»!e those with an aptitude for ! types of dranw met With equal
ding should try out for. the urccess.
it-rial staff. Distel stressed the i She is slated to appear with n
: that one who is not easily dis- »roup of actors at the Mendels-
raw* i. quite llk.ly tu pro- j *,1,,, thr.trr ,n Ann Arbur. whrr* c)ub, ulhrr .lud..„,. inU.,.
.. latlhrr on the Stal.--.Nuw. j , m.«lain and «ophi»tlckt«l |n wur|d alTair; „rr c„rdiallvf .silnlitiM in prhqting and | Hul li.in, "lane nnd Friendship." invllrd b, nwmbers. Thvlimy" wa. prwntnd by Dun will |». drpulrd Carnegie Endowment «pnn»or» In.laia. a rrprewnutivo of the All student, demrmu of atti-nd-M.rnatiunal HHutmn., siubn all
.11 department. The ability ln| thew play, should call at thrjovrr the United State*. furnishing/Continued on page 3) (treasurer's office In the adminis-'them with recent books on world

tration building not later than Oc-j problems and other literature for
tober 23 to exc hange their stu-j their libraries. The Michigan j ^tu^i honoraryden. coupon, fur r«rrwd -«* | MMr -oil,,, rlub', library I. kept I The mm pnrtlclpntiruf tn il,eticket. The .tudrnt .huuld de,,,., |n the hi.tury office tn the liberal I inrtlK.t|„n arc fin hard Grrv. Grandnote whether he wi»he« to attend (art. building and i. available to(R u), t-ar! |a,n«lna Carlthe afternoon or evenin, perform- mrmbri. of the club: j Marzkr. Uinsmg; ' yicur 'fJuch.ante. There w» >e no genera Reside# discussion meetings ev-i Lansing, nnd John Crary, Detroit.ale of ticket, until the .tudent

^ ,w(> ^ ^ | r)uviH StuncldTc, an actlvdemand ha* been determined, but

Dr. Fee was introduced by H.
B Fields, faculty advlaot of the
club, who explained the organiza¬
tion and aims of the group. Ac¬
cording to Mr. Fields the purpose
of the'club is twofold, social and
intellectual Sponsored by the
Carnegie Endowment, the Inter¬
national Relation* club provides
a place for students ifhd faculty
to meet informally nnd also pro¬
motes addresses and discussions j
on international problem* us they j
are at the present time. History j
and political stj*mer--m

Narcissus Comes to State 18-6 Upset Handed Spartans
By Boston College Eleven
ToSpoil UndefeatedRecord

Highly Favored Slate Tea*
Given Their Firit Defeat of
Year in Eait Saturday.

Saturday morning Michigan State was a nose Bowl con¬
tender. Saturday afternoon they were a team smarting with
defeat at the hands of a college whose squad was reputedly nnr*|/r nrrinr rilfC
yery weak. Yet on their return Sunday they were accorded BKfcAnj ULUUfc uAMtJ
one of the most enthusiastic pep meeting* ever held on this spartan yardage best
campus.

im wa. a surprint- tu snmt\ perhaps; hut regular Outplay Ea.lern Elcvca Bat
student l-ly, I he same student hndy that had Uck pBBth Wk,B Near Goal

enthusiastic alaiut the Michigan victory. ■
this loyalty lies in the fact that Michigan •Many Regulars Hurt.

State students have the utmost confidence in the
coaching staff. They know that their team puts
whether it wins or loses. And though they expei
they don't turn their hacks on a defeat.
They also realize that ftsithall is a game, not a huaine:

When alumni and students demand a team which cannot
beaten, no matter how stiff the opposition may be, they ci
at.- a commercial attitude toward the sport which has injflred (.Hr|ier 'a'ntl theit in many colleges. We realize here that those boys came Spartan# were knocking at thehere principally to go to school, not solely to play football. portal of football gr»*htncss as they
In their remaining games, the State team is expected to had knocked before It t«*>k

show all its ability anil aggressiveness. Hut whether it wins ,han three hour> Satl,rd«y
or loses, it will retain its campus support.

llv AI. TIIMI.I.R

Since 1019 Michigan State'g
Spartans have dreamed of an
undefeated season. Their
dreams had flourished during
three easily earned Victoria*

highly rated opposition

"lans are set
■or road show

Five Men Undertake Ceremoniea

for Scabbard and

J. W. Steward
Warns ofRule
On Attendance

Section Nine of Lift of Role.
Came.

Liberal Arts Transfers
Come from Many Points

Harked Advancement in Ri
Equipment Make. Show

Mod Important.

co-ed activity
to be limited

»'• flrut road show in this sti
■ M at# c penx at thf> Dfnu
Ion hall today and will ex.
for four days. Various t

r.fnt* in Old* hall are t

tog some of the work dt
,m the engineering course. ;
i-hcation* fnv eahibition ipare: AWS Beyin. Enforcement of

tnlei on Women'.
Office Holding.

■f titan ordinary importance
' increased road building pro-
ti of the ,«tate also increases lare conducting an investigation
importance of ^he show I to co-ed office*, in an effort to
-overnor Frank D Fitzgerald is! termine the eligibility of prei
ittd to be 6 guest at the ban-' holders A* n basi# for the
' in 1* held on October 23 at I vestigation the rules for eligibility the nominating committee pre-
Hotrl Old* The toastmaster; tat participation' in college activl- sented a ballot as follows: for

There are only two conditions
inder which this rule may be

ilx-r nf Scabbard and Blade, is waived First, if the cause of a

barge of the entire program, large proportion of the aiwncni i*
bers were told Wednesday night which will end on Friday evening illness, the student may I* per-
The big event of the winter term i with » dance in the Little Theater milled to continue in classes by

; for the club ir the banquet which! «»» honor of the new member*. In reducing hi# schedule, being giv-
n* a | the interim between last evening < n an incomplete or no grad. in:
the land 'be concluding dance, the five 'he subjects dropped Sec«»r»d, if

League of Nation# at a hotel in men will undergo a rigorous the absence* are caused by field
Geneva. Members of the club!schedule of informat initiation, trips, they may be cancelled by the
came dressed as diplomats from | ^Miplcd with ari evening spent in j presentation to the supervisor of
the various «»untrie* and gave! the preparation of a military map attendance of a voucher from the
toast* to each other. Spring term j *hd one night of formal guard duty instructor in each subject carried
the club this year will sponsor a!*1 post* located on the campu*. dating that the student has made]
model League of Nations assembly Formal Initiation will take place arrangement* to cv^mplete the

j during the intermission of the; Afork satisfactorily and that pastj dance, when each of the Ave new work has been of a satisfactory
; men will pas# under a column of rature. Students are responsible
arched sabres made by the active* for their part in taking care of
and present himself to Guy De- -uch absence* and if they allow
Kuiper, captain of the organiza- the record to stand without atten¬
tion. who will pin the Scabbard tl0n a course grade of WA may-
and Blade bar upon the uniform of result.
each man.

Fergie and hi* mi
tain at the party

lex* thai
afternoon to blemish the most im¬

pressive record in the west beyond
repair this year, for in that period
i»f time Boston college had shoved
the Spartan* from the top of the
football heap.

efeated State football
nuved into Boston Fri-
the field an overwhelm-

Seventy-five College. Repre.rnled;Grind Rapid. Junior Far in i!!*,!*< 'u^u^lly^c^M*atld*dur!
the Lead With Twenty-four Student*. ,ng tw„ .n ihrr. and

limped home, beaten for the first
Dean L C Emmons, of the lib- Albion, 5: Alma. 1. Baldwin-,Umr Tht" E«gle* were on the

eral art# division stated yesterday Wallace. 1. Battle Creek college, !o"K pnd of the 18-fl score, the
that the 188 transfer student* into 1; Bay City Junior college, 8. Ben-.Mor'' by which they provided the
hi* department represent 75 dif- zie County normal. 2: Central day's biggest upset,
ferent college throughout the State Teacher* college. 2. Univer*- Lo/jking at the statistics of the
United State* In the array of col- 'ity of Chicago, 1: Clark university, K«,rm' 11 'a hard to believe that
leges, ail four points of the com- 1. Depauw university. 1. Detroit B«>*ton accomplished this marvel
pass are represented New York Night school, 1; Detroit Institute of of gridiron reversal*. They were
university. Penn State, University Tech., 3; University of Detroit, 2. ""tplayed by Bachmon's men in
of Miami, University of Chicago. .Fairmount Junior college. Wash- "very department except one, but
Pasadena Junior college are among.ington, D. C., I; Ferris Institute, I; i,n 'hat one may be found an im-
thf most prominent Flint Junior college. 3: France* P«»rtant reawm for tbr State defeat.
Dean Emmons was delighted IShtmer Junior college, I; Grand State outgained the Eagles,

With the final report concerning; Rapids Catholic Junior college. J; completed more passes, lost less
the transfern It is very interest- tlrand Rapid# Junior college, 24: "" Penalties, but were outpunted.
mg.' he said, "to know that so Highland Park Junior college. 2: By superior kicking in the early
many different colleges are reprc- Hillsdale, 1; Hobart college, 1. stages, Boston had the Spartans
sented on our own campus " Hope, I; University of Illinois, l; i continually d««ep in their own ter-
Tbe final reprjrt shows that 27 ^ We* leyan of Illinois, 1, Indiana : ritory and had them on tlie de-

rsity, 1 Jackson Junior col- fensive at important stages of tfie

Grand Rapids Junior college alone.
University of Michigan transfers
total eight. Five other divisions of
the college lost 20 students to the
liberal arts course. Dwa 11 Emmons
said that the de(>artrnent had
definitely accepted the credits of
218 prospective transfer students,
but only 186 have enrolled, and 28
of these are on probation.
The list of colleges from which

student* have transferred and the
number doing *0 follow*:

of Chemistry Dept.

on this campus.

At the next meeting of the In¬
ternationa) Relations club, Wed-'
nesflay. October 30, there will be |
an election of officer* to fill vm an- |
cies created when three of the of- j
ftcers chosen last spring resigned, j
At last Wednesday night's meeting

will enter- . .

. „ ... the Little Add Seven to Staff1 iff Wm M. Connelly, presi-! ties and the A. W. S limitation president. Grace O Brien and El-; ^heater Only Scabbard and
■1 'f th» Miihlg.n G,»>.i Rrad, | rule, are bflnx u»t Any woman mrr Prrrm. for wcrt'larv, Bvrna- | B|allr men and ,ht.|r may

Charlc* M. Upihaar i/tudcnt who i, or who din. Ilrown and Althra loll, fl'd ,tu.n(] - -

Warfuiunoo. D. C . and enui- . i> holding loo many offlcv, will ba for frra,ur,r. Rii hard llirkman'
. Swan now inatrurtora haw

' director of tha American j notified and mu*t limit hrr activl- and Martin Krau». Dorothy
. i„n added trr the chemirtry de¬al Builders aasociatlon. will1 tip*. Lanifdon rrioaned from the pre*,- Cu/fVflMJ Ma WflUf* t-artmcnt thla fail Dr Charle.

' 'leak at the banquet. - A vytrm of rating *jnaition, wa, (V-ncy la'i au.r of the AWS rul-- » Elttlilk Exfculitt v,»Cart>. formerly of ihr t'niver-adopted by the women', groupa ing limiting the number of office,: ' • ilty ul niinou, and Carl Carbon.
wane time ago. Under thu lyitem that may la- held by-one person. Iron thr Umvmily ol Chicago.;Ilhe poaitiqns. ofltcers, and other Beverly Smith reiTgned from her: Bournemouth, England—(ACPI have been added to the freshman'

rnn a.-.-,—. IH.I*. j if acuvitles that a co-i-d may hold or poaition a, aecretary In order to College nan are too diffident and .taff, I Mi» Eluabeth Conrad, dean oflOR NrXT FRIDAY ukr l-rt ln arT divided into thrae ; devote more time to other phages I refined to make good aalesmen. In Graduate aasbunts who ere women, entertained the presidentsVII IlliA1 llUlefll i dietlsw-t groups, lettered for con- of the club's work. \and Elmer | the opinion of Charles C. Knights, new in the department are James of State's 11 sororities and (he
vi olence. A, B. and C Anyone Perrin resigned from his position an English business executive who Anderson, from Western State j head of the Pan-Hellenic councilVwkeritifi le Pit* fgr' holding an A poaition enn not hold ja* treasurer at the rtqueat of the laddreaacd a meeting of aales Normal: Lynn Coffer. University u# luncheon at noon today in the'
'.ne i,»h ' " - - -- .. . .

IKnnx. I; University of Miami. Fla . , Break* decided thu engagement.
. 1, Miami University (Ohioi, 1 The opening kicknff provided the
j University, of Michigan, 8 Michi- Spartans with the break by which
gan State Normal. 3. Midland they scored their only touchdown.
County Normal. 1: Milton college Zarza recovered Flaherty's fumble
• Wis ), 1. Muskegon Junior col--on the Boston 30 yard line, and a

lege, 5; New York State College series of running plays carried to
Forestry, T~ New York university, . the four yard marker. On fourth
I; .Niagara university. 1. Northern down Agett passed to Zarza for
State Teacher*. I; Northwestern, 1, the State 6 point*. Wiseman
Olivet, 5; Pasadena Junior college, missed the try for point.

I; Port
Riverside
I. Rock-

PAN-HELL COUNCIL
MEETS WITH DEAN

From then on the game was a

►ry of State gaining yard after
ird. losing the ball, and gaining
:ain Each time they were
locking at the goal line, however,
miton either took the ball on
iwn* or intercepted passe*.
The first Boston touchdown
is a result of an 80 yard punt

Virginia We*leyan. 1, totaling 138 that was downed on the State 3-
The freshman college* contribut- yard line, Agett kicked out short

ing new enrolleea m the division and on the next play Dinatele, out-
are: Bidding I. Benton Harbor 3, standing Bostun player through-
Coldwaler I, Dowagiac I, Kvart 1. out the game, hurled a pass that

1: Pontiac Junior colli
syivania State colic
Huron Junior college.
Junior college (Calif
ford. 1. Stephen* college, 4; Unr
versitv of Toledo. I. Tri-Stata col¬
lege (Ohio). 1. Ward-Belmont, I
Wayne university, 5; Wellcsley, I
Western State Teacher*. 4; Wcs

GS PLAN DANCE

Aurul Harvtil Bill. | any other on the campus. Other j nominating committee so that he
B. might run for president.

of Arizona: Thomas Dakin. Uni- i colonial room of the Hunt Food
Tor 80 per cent of salesmen in verslty of Minnesota; Glen Hed- j shop. Pan-Hellenic plan* for the

their daily work, the university rick. University of Illinois, and • year were discussed and ways for
man ha* no advantage over the Robert Westfall, Utah State col- i better mter
secondary schoolboy," he believes =*ge. sulered
••Wh»twill knowMft of Latin Thv incrras* In the staff wa, ; AItrKtivc t*bl<t appointmrnu

F'eindale 3. Hasting* 1, Jonesviile.
Plans for Year Discussed at l. Lake odemui l. Lansing .4, Man-,

istee I. Mt Clemen* I. Nile* 1,
Owosso I, Petoskey 2, Portland I.
Romefj I, South Haven 1. Traverse'
City i Total 27.
Twenty transfers from other i

division* of this college are as fot-

Agricultural 3. Applied Science;
6, Engineering 3, Home Economics

(Continued on page* 2)

Alumni Meeting
In Boston Friday
Proves Success
Rfty fivu i. AHmUmc* Wm

Cuiffai ud Viuw
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JJfaAfe Souvenir* I
of 7Vi0« on 7Vee«
Squirrels May Hive Them But

Students Also are

Suspected.

AROUND
WASHINGTON

Hopkins SavantMakes Remarkable
Finds in Genetics

rritular weekly i

BOSTON COLLEGE BEATS
SPARTANS IN BIG UPSET

fContinued from page 1)
was allowed because of interfer¬
ence on the State 18. They had
their first 6 points shortly after.

Parents' Intelligence Dees Net wtdnerday and Thursday »' » p»» nnrt rn,i carried it,,
Cavern Mentality of "OreMda I® Yen" ball over the Snal atripe.*"* „* With John Role,. Jean Mulr and A recond siring baekfleld hadChilarcB, He FlMJ. Charles Butterworlh .been on the field for Bachman up

lleing the first film to glorify ito |bis point, and he now rushed
»t of first stringers,, with

Pre** aml CnllfNrlaUi Pfiruet .

B> ARNOLD SKRWTR
i Associated Collegiate Press | -„niu, In ,Djl. lh. f>cl th_,

Correspondent) ,u ,, Q. ^ hl,;romantic troubles ot a pretty Bor- positions. Running plays click, o
Washington. D. C.-At -Jta.t w lh, minu, sjdc similarly, your <»< who. »"<•' "P » h,«h" |!"*'!. 'J* w' l t' '

once a day the secretary ot any;undistinguished grades in quan- lv successful business ot her own.l"rr"or>. «»" actio was m.
government executive ot a New tlutive analysis don't prove that I herself in diftieultiea when

ngeney, no matter how minor vour children, if any
Id beaters. This is proven by [ethics from ret

a customer.

j Number tags have been found
i missing from trees in the river
j wood lot. Squirrels might have
pulled them from the nails and
cached them along with their

1 beech and hickory nuts, but this
seems barely poHSiblc. Authori¬
ties cm the matter are inelined to
believe thai sludent souvenir jrj,,, ,IK,.ncy, n0 matter how

are the otfenders It la'h„ ranking, finds a doren letters'H;
'">•' 'hose wishing »iich'|n his mail from recent college the flnding of Psychologist■nlo. may procure them much | gradu,lMi running somewhat In Jennings of Johns Hopkinsrasllt and quickly by order- th|a velB. versily.Ih.' thousand from | Mr Glw,p: ! Th(, djffprpnr, bctween'the

deliartmenl As a 1 ,)ne of my friends, a Mr Smith. I bright" lad and the boy -ves- " —" u
j trlend

would he far less 1 Mr. Jones of the Covington. 110 Dr Jennings, through the play | FRIDAY AND SATURDAYappropriate than dainty little ten- KrntUcky, Joneses, has suggested | „f "supplementary genes. each "llrrr Comes Cookie"cent padlocks obtainable at the ,hjl, j W1,U> (0 you In regard to a,,(.sponsihlr for some trail of In- Starring C.rorgc Burns and tirade1

Job with your divisiou, the legal herjlrd character in lhe offspring ^ Allen
, oI the Federal Adminls- Hut whether these trails shall be | The two goofy play-males of GuyiUCC KijCht Gruels (ration of Emergency Entomology, .good or bad ut more a matter of, Is.inbfiido blossom forth once

of Aft Dooartmont Now although 1 am not a Ww-jjuck than brains, the scientist as- j more in an original comedy which/lit l/i | lew HNt.ui/|y ^ |et oIom. knowini anything | M-rted j far outshadows any of their pre¬
laws having to do with J in the game of genetic factors, ] virus efforts Gram

i recent gradu- j the genes may cancel one another, mpient of her father
late of Oklahoma university, hav- jThe end product or individual may |tnte and fortune whil
nig majored in Anglo-Saxon and then be brilliant or the reverse, de- on a fishing trip, and

,ch,; Norse. What I don't know about j pending upon those genes which lately turns

worth's inimitable comedy por¬
trayal furnishes most of the laughs
in the picture, and is perfectly

and \ suited to the part he plays. -

friend of girl —genius is decided, according jof the Covington, j to Dr. Jennings, through the play j

if, he refused I«» slacken in his <lutie
his bedside h»> dictated his departmental ami
re|¥irts, completing them three days Uf'ore
jierhrtly cool jjliout the matter, he planned I
The ceremonies were simple, composed ft*

of readings from Browning and Tennyson-
philosophy of life ami death which Professor
joyed. It was as though Nelson himself we

assuring the many persons there that death had n«> terrors
for him.

That was one of the things I liked almut AlUrt. He wn-

a man in every thing, in death as in life. He never shirked,
he never dodged an issue. Men like that are vei\ rare.

Yet despite his businesslike manner. Nelson was human.
Ills journalism students, who invariably thought him austere
at the beginning, always discovered that before they finished
his courses.

But we on the State News realized it much more fully To
lis he was never a faculty dictator, though he had that power.
Instead he was "Albert," the man to whom we could turn at
any time, mi any occasion, and expert the la*st of advice.

He never scolded. When some of the "twos" had said too
much in their desire to la* satirical, or crusading, Albert
would light a viquri't ami rvmiml Hum qtm llv that mu h .tut!
whs lint of nulla It'll! interest or value in the si it.Mil uauuiit
its luting prtulvil llr hv miRht lauph with |»rl.*t iphh! Ik.
nmr ami quote the law- of liln i tin |N-rMiual |trolilem» he
Ma., equally attentive. Ih w.,« one ,hv fvu pi-,,
feasor* who whlil 11,,k< t ht- stilqet t ami eouiiscl thv sti uv

kIiiir umlcrKrailualv en thv nmrv vital problem* „f |iayiMK for
hia lautril ami room.
Allant I- it<

from coast io coast who leanest their profvaaion tu rn inn
UhiI who will lollow Ins precept* when thev run into thlli
tullks. lie woiilil apprvcial" that nnuv than riilotrw- Am
hv Woiilil Is- thv lirst I" 6 ritv a tcrsv •Tth" at thv vml of hi-
lift'. Ilv likvil it Is'llvi that wn.

IF YOU'RF AT HOME IN THE UNION
TRY TO ACT LIKE IT

(vorilinf to tin- I nion Hoanl. thvj
fucniltrrc— If tin- slutlvnts ,i.,n'i niim
Thv I iitoti Ivadru s rval

for ntam who haw is, n rrxtrnh
'llivv miml if stmlviit- haw a car

llut they would like i.< kwp th, ii
It sevnis that tu the I nion thai

Iheir fvt t on the cushions ami

where they may Ihcv wouldn't
there is ho mother rushmit aolic
pridvet it. In the I nion it i* (arhstl
feet oil the cushions and throw the r

no one has Is* n hauled up Is'forv the
for ikiinir ii Hut it is still hard mi thv furtii»hiiq|
coat aoBtels'dy money, jn-t like the thing, at huniv

, Furthermoiv. the Union Hoard would apiuasiatv
(tenia would refrain from smoking in the ballroom
r lobby outside (or that purpose And (hero l» no

arouml the I'm t that rharring the floor is harmful
Those are merely suggestions. The Imard m-ues tin

Hut it Would he grateful if a lew of the students i,*

the value of martinis, even though they are tu win g

The action of Hope I'tus in turning a modern hosprtal over
to the Ethiopian wounded is very signifrrant. Se far the >.

chuirh officials hate tievei ignoted Mussolini's aims s-.
flagrantly.
«»" ' J ' fN
..Tfcia,»'»» probably the m>t year that HtlTC m.n waotwl

I one corps s|ams6r. Anyone of the girls nominated . ,

dinrimalcd from j fortunate actor friends, with the
Hation. , rexult that the huge hf»me is soon

] over-run with ewirything from
sword-swallnwors to men on fly-! f'"' ,he v
ina tiaprrn Oeorge is the down-1 a ' " '"r> " thl'v "'»>
hodden lawyer who Is foreed tol'"wa lo,'« """' f"'"
put up with Oracle's ant.es which' " ■»«•"« """ • n, w "
arc climaxed hv a hilarious sh.m imi,d' Mlwi k *'"ri«

we theirs. The Spartan;
creed a better fate than II
icenr'ded them. They pi I

Accountants have been STUDENT LIFE STUDIED "v,"d """ "ard ,n ,n"lmi"
mploymrnt with the department

an'vthina more annoying In a high "nrt ,h" '"■»»•"» rt"l'»r»- j NVw V'"k 'NSFA 1 A
powered man like yoursell lhan 'm,',,, «■ Investigating in- survey of student living conditions
to have to lose your dignity and
{your temper, hunting through a
f bowlful of IV different kinds of

irs to what was niready knov
staggering. It takes an army!
tati.stician.4 to compute

under the New Deal, j

yment and expenditures, plu
ther army devoted to carrying

has been launched by the National
Student Federation to determine
the best manner of operating- un¬
dergraduate services. BfOks. laun-

lodging, and tailoring;

15-yard loss from the 18 \

professional I °n ,hl' n«*l Plnv ■ |W»
aling the Identity I intercepted and State was.
Charles Butler-1 through for the half.

breaks
second half resulted in tl
Boston scores Early in t
period, Agett had to pui
hi . had i

lis boot off and was sh

(as he attempted to run. Fie
j broke loose for 18 yards to tl
iand two more plays carried 1
IT Flaherty then broke th
(tackle for a touchdown.
( The last score was n fesuli

j vain attempt by State to so
! the final minutes of the fra>
ett tried to pass from his

I position. The pass was int«-
fed and Boston took advanti
(this break to add their
I market

the dit idends foot I.II

Biuobts.
/indd.

of the game with battle sc

are fwing treated lightly
dnlU this week Whethc
them will be ready for thi
ington game this week is »

known
till i

WATCH. JEWEI.KY and
I'EN REPAIRING

PRESS OFFICE
'. RW'AIN

cssioii.il training

peeiab/ed field from
lit? tieing drawn
It In is a fledgling lawyer
goud academic tecord, and.

a recommendation fru

mportant executive
work in Washington, his chance
lor. a job In the capital
good The AAA. the FERA. the
reaftUenieiit administiation. the
department of justice* the federal
deposit insurance corporation,
■iiul a nunibei of other bureaus
may have something to offer in
their legal di
Enginoeis' t>cst oppo

he with the resettlement adminis¬
tration in its field offices, or with
rural electrification, or with field
offices of the works progicss ad-
minisliation Aichitects, to . a

considerably lesser degree, may
fmd work wlU» the planning sec-

of tfiese departments
Economists, with specialized

knowledge of public utilities, la-
Ihjc conditions and problrms. mar¬
ket prices, or statistics usually

with letters from for¬
mer professors to executive* of
Hie security exchange commission
!;»e department of labor, the na¬

tional labor relations board the
AAA. the farm credit admuustra-
lion, and to the WI'A The stalls
tician* have been especially in de-

j mand, in the past and good ones

suffer for aiw"y* M fven chAnc*
defeat however, and I II be MounUm* al *utufic* arc com-

n- just that I'm nafrlv rn-',,lled cvrrv riav b> droves of fov-
onced in th. grandstand next #uluUtf,®lu Th* aroount
iturday ami not in the shi

theu ot gam/,'it ion'

As for the college graduate witt
a general letters and science back¬
ground. his only chance if to hi
m somewhere on the strength ol

>ng mino

undergraduate Many persons; |
employed here arc doing work f |
then time to at college, but
which they showed
passing merest ngljsh majors,
who discovered a secondary forte
m statistics, are gathering them
for federal agencies Hintoi > ma¬
jors, with a good background in

logy, are doing sociological
research for government depart¬
ments And the interesting thing,
is that the subject that was once
heir second choice is now the field
they plan to make theu life work
Getting a job in Washington

meuns a campaign, often a long
one It lias to be well thought out
to have any chance of being suc¬
cessful And frankly, if you're a!
Mr Milbury the odds are gieatiy
against you here Even if you rt
first rate in your field, it may still
very possibly be true* that there
are fat more opportunities for you

or in cities nearer to you,
Washington. Washington j

The New

HOTEL
STRAND
Cor. (.r,Dd sad Mlr<*u s».

THE CENTER OF AM.
tHi Al, ACTIVITIES,

Hales. 1115 up
NikFOR. Prop.

a Featuring

| DINNER and
DATE DRESSES!

. The CO-ED SHOP
A bore Mary Stewart's {

LANSING FLORAL CO.
SPECIAL CORSAGES SI.00
He I helix rr FKFF

1®J E. Allegan

BEAT WASHINGTON!
is unfortunately somewhat bke
Hollywood in that often an acci¬
dent gives you a yob or keeps you ,

from getting it. or takrs it away '
If .UU.IK.1 mlarmuuc .bout "ora }ou' " F0U Ao «"

;iatuJations to the student |iWght
mid to the futbail team To 12.30
.lUuK'ol' body for the way it.lucky
■d out foi the pep meeting ing much

T team when 1 th# Up,u1* ot P'"*' •mplfljtmttti,
out aft.M their' •cUvlty. *tc.. in this

;et 'em. boy* added ui the past threw

That Wayne King?
Ih- held mi Halloween'

I start at H 30 and end at •

llujt any c«>-ed who iai
'Ugh to go won't be truss-j

she does have i

Support th* advertisers in the
Michigan Stat* News, they
port your col

Would hove been a perfect chn

»the team to be tucked in by midnight. You
"no alibi" policy. Everyone ,0110 absorb enough punishment in

a winner, and everyone hates Urrec bouts anyway even to lhe
1 —if be alibi*. That defeat,mellow thyUimtcitieis (holy caU. 1
a awful kick in Uiv pauU to never saw that word before) of the
person connected wttli the . waltz kuig.

Tl) the SJuttlou : I . don"1 know whxl
Rhtf-UH a'd not Wlu.1

•t know whe! . .lututwr parlv w K' Mary colOct tu, b,
vou t hmb ,1 ; (xwu«ht hoiiif St rout lv *• «U , (itant«l to £ut Loudon coU«r
• ' 11

4 had our hearts set on an unviefcat-I the Umvevsity of London,

lirinx the Friends
In for a

Splendid Dinner
After the Game

TRY THE SUNDAY SUITERS

THEY'RE GOOD!

tElje |lturt Joob ^Ijop
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Frosh Squad Upsets SPARTANS TAKE
Varsity Reserves in -FIRST MEET OF
Annual Grid Classic FAIL SCHEDULE

SPORTORIALS
By IMIir WMMER. Sport. Editor

Sutler Harrier Wuu Firal Placeiq 18 it Score »• Alert Frethmen Plajr the Breahi to Win
Over Uwerclaqqaien (or Fint Tine in Three Seaioa.. in ^on'. °Pe"":

| Teem Loohi Strong. ■
By MYRON MrlMIN.AI.il

( lv.,h John Koba' blue-jerseye

Saturday afternoon State plays Washington University of St. Ixmis
on Macklin Field. Last Saturday has passed just as all night mares
do sooner or later. Although they ai- bound to occur at one time
or another. The big problem now is t«. rally around and help the
Spartan eleven and coaching staff vhip the next four opponent*.

_State ■ Wiishingtohr-Iemple, Marquette and Lnvuln.

Correspondent
To Take Wife
To War Front

Wife ii Fernier State Stn-
dent, Member of the

Clan nf 192*.

Eighteen Tumi.

Murlir BarhmanN club which had hrrn travtlinr al furUiu, clip
,up until the Rn.tnn aamc way almost sure to have a had day. Justfreshtn.lft bottles Upset RUNNERS ARE MISLED " *" ,""n" 1,0 nn* ,,m' "r The whole Idea is that,I,Bt I'ttttengill flelil lust Wednestlay night by snatch-

thc laryi' eiiil uf a 19-18 score from the varsity reserves,

taxing a grueling thrill-fraught battle, the alert yearlings
wtlil in the final minutes of of play to smash, fumble and

-ftnl'lc through for III of the fatal 19 points, flaying the
.;,k-. and clean, hard blinking spelled out the first frosh

over the reserves?"
, tb> inauguration of this 1 !?i"""iiiHomnniiiiniui
„u«l grid classic three sea-1

Bechtold sad Spsrlti are the
Maioitajri of Thii Yenr'i
Croii-Ceutry Sptrltnt.

He JACK BEROV

Luck smilcrl thrice cm

Koh»nien« but it took a lot
f,iin to convert those

Sideline Coach

Hended hy (apt. Edward his column this morning,

UtKATIUNfU
Well, boys find girl*, unclench

! that long and dour expression on

your faces and smile once again
of course It is a dull shuck to lose

• a football game, especially when
tl>at game U consideied just an-

I other contest, but cheer up, the
'season is no more than half over

htold, the Michigan State
vrosN country team swept to i
an easy victory last Saturday j
over liutler university of In¬
dianapolis, Ind. The score

of the meet was State 24,
Butler 33.

ad iiu idea when that day would
come. From hefe It appears aa If the schedule is the big bugaboo.
The fart that the State eoarhing stafT must point the team for the
Mirhigan game so early In the aeaaon is a had factor. However, at
present that is something that rannot he helped. All you fans would
rather have the Spartana defeat your Vnn Arbor rivals than anyone
else State plays, yet in pointing for that early game it leaves the
.Spartans wide open for a let-up somewhere along mid-season. Just

Kdgar. sports editor of thr Detroit Free I'ress stated in
playing part of Giant Killer early in the

what has ruined State's otherwise brilliant i

. Fay Gillis Wells, one-time stu¬
dent nf Michigan State college,
and widely-known aviatrix and
journalist, has been sclectpd to ac¬

company her famous husband.
Linton Wells, military correspond¬
ent. to the" Ethiopian battle-front
where Mrs Wells will act as spec- '
in I correspondent for the Detroit'
Free Press
Besides recording her own im-1

press ions of the strife raging
along the Ethiopian border. Mrs
Wells will lie in a position to re- j

Rifle Team Shoots !'" ^low'- wh0 r" • T11s?ay_ _

f jand Thursday evenings in Abbottror Hear$t trophy hall under the direction of Prof.
Fred Patton. Gladden told of the

Sttle Tram Placed Third U»t' ple;u"re "bt'"n,d 'r°m
g% a ian" °* ",e trips taken yearly byYear, Competiag Against the glee club. He extended an in¬

vitation to all those interested to
drop in on one of the practices
and signify their interest.Michigan State» R. O T C.

f Herbert Ros*. who talked on therifle team will compete again this band, explained at the outset that
year for the William Randolph tin- organisation was not an extra-Hearst trophies in Ihe national rorrirular activity as credit isR. O. T. rifle matches. The given for participation in it. "TheHearst trophies are competed for hand follows the football team on
by Ihe H O T C rifle teams of ,.ne out of state trip per year andcolleges, universities and h.gh g,,, , , „.rlM u,nt,rts earh«h(x.ls throughout the United spiuvg. R.,ss stated This yearI Slat

I three of the

By i folks i

Rentals of fonthuII. and one II
>'hustle. The St. Louis uggregu1
*»» k out on Mucklin Field late F

the

uartei A brief punting
left the bail on the He-
i Reserve hands. QolU,
tipped a 20-yard pass to
end (Jolt/ era. kerf the
for IM yards Fullback
ifi otTUit kle for two short '

the third try slipped
zero stripe from the)

Mild I

What happened to tha
me in letting the oppnsi

Jimmie Ci
. St. Louis

| with Illinois and lost out it
Zuppkcs team off their feet

The race for individual honors tram that Coun/elman coach
| was won by Winston Griffin of fun
the Butler squad. Bechtold and Ana
Spark* took sec ond and third re- Will work out on Mucklin Field late Ft iday afternoon
speilively for State, and a Butler * * *
rnun. Milton Werner, was fourth- Anil now some real praise for thr Htute students and the IonisingGardner and Waite placed fifth and Fast Lansing townspeople who turned out to welcome the team
and sixth with Geiard Boss be- home Sunday afternoon. A large croud gathered at the station, and
hind Gardnur Boss ran without gave a hig State yell as the downhearted Spartans disembarked after
a number and consequently did one of the longest rides they will ever have. From Hie station the
not count in the team score Ty- throng followed the team out to the evm where close to 000 more
ncr was seventh man in and then people were waiting for the Spartans arrival. The crowd gathered
Hills and Wright finished for there made more noise than one of .*>000 ordinarily does, t'oacli
State Hills was also running Haehman thanked the populace present for their fine turnout and
without a number so Wright was loyalty to the tram, as did several of the team members who were

railed upon to speak. Each speaker had determination
over his fare, and claimed that they would give everything they have
to take the four remaining games. A show of school spirit nf that
type is sure to ha\r a healthy effect on the team, as well as the in¬
stitution. A few of Ihe boys who also deserve a nice hand for their
supreme efforts in promoting the greatest pep meeting seen at this

FROSH CO! N< II. HEARS
TAI.KS ON ACTIVITY

State

■ While running on the

| COLLEGE i
I BULLETIN!

the The

their efforts

ANsHIRS—
for 30 11 is n"1 ,he I"»llcv of the Side- and

s and a t'oach to praise the hoys on /
mi the 0|Mf ocraainn and kirk them on the Gai

posterior on another The* are mai
at full, j*1'!! 11 *^*1 ,p»m and right now a ice.

held for w hole lot wiser. It will be a ahe
standing prediction in this spare ogy

,n> u ,i - for the next two weeks that State ' w»u
If. who wHI whip Temple decisively. That Thr
attempt °'d Spartan dander is a mile high aiM

uiggled k«d won't come down until the.G.o
ond-stnng season is well over. ed

I some of the
g group co

of the runners

a on.- of the blu

i) leader. Ken Shea, a sophomore with .t world of pep and ideas who
of is sure to go places in this man's institution John Garlent. Fast Lansing

i worked hard on the deal and Art l.ihhcrs. Freshman
•r who lives at the police barracks. These four lads
lut it over, hut the pay off conies when vou find that

thev didn't begin or even start their plans until 12 .10 Sunday One
of the lads got the bright idea, and from there you know the rest

after beti

j that the •

Scabbard and Blade plrdgh |

M. S. C.
Shoe ....
Rebuilders

Our Sprriiil This Wrt k

2KHAU' 69c
We give you service you

will like.

Ml Fast Grand River Ave.

means straight

i a touchdown in the la
of the first half,
second half opened with

But this Boston affair, it looks serious-minded boys who usually
like Just a rase of underration nntrun on the assigned course. Grif-
the part of the local lads. Boston J'"* kept on goipg but Bechtold

trushed by had a big line that commanded followed Gardner up the hill Not
VC full, a plenty of speed, taking the Spar-1 to t>e outdone. Sparks and Waite
yearling 45 tans by surprise at the very out- followed the hill file which by
ray through set and it sermed that they never tirrte had grown to parade
taruling up recovered enough,
the third C. tide

stem the It.

The fat» i

line

and the

as the

east rugged

thrown hy State. 20
in all, seemed superfluous. Of f"!
course, if the running game was
bottled up. there was little else to
do hut throw passes, hut that 1
Boston defense must have been
pretty open along toward the last. ' '
ripe for some good off Urkle
slashes. H
Well, anyway, let's shelve the n,il'

whole matter and be careful not ,fm
to lei history repeat itself. After ' u
all. it is the best policy to go into t; M>
any game with the idea that the
other guy Is the toughest.
Four more games yet two of l,um' M>«?y would have east

them are definitely tough, to be !ta*t<'n ,hp 'our places, for tl
placed before railing quits for the was on his last lei
season. f However, cross country races a
Go get 'em, gang. ;Won by taking the mapped >■

* • * course and not by using side pott
This Saturday the Spartan ha
:ers will take on the Nomads
fotre Dame in what promise*
e one of their toughest du
leets. The meet starts at 10 a r

auxnov as the final at thelftbdium There will
SJuznov, standing on- admission charge
i ime »■ ui« ir.ther Couch l)orais Finds

ortans t>ad kept

d brother Will;.
Geot gc Putters-
vera! others ari

heard around the sporting world. Even in
football team was heralded around the na-
vill be on thr Michigan t bain tonight at
WAV'/ State's football team is as deter-
any in the couutry at this stage of the
. Kurt Harmhctn has as much nerve and

intestinal fortitude as any player today, not vypy big,
mightv , . Ben f an Alsttnes basket-
plays Kentucky again this winter, this

in Lexington ... the Frosh foul ball players
ow in the prorata of learning the Notre Dame

kiui Bar tiln * and Milton lehnhardt
look like future big league stars .... Sid Wagner
played one of the tineat games of his entire college

T-TTBOWLING
'alprnrt v and S«

RAINBOW RECREATION

rippling mux Ics, vigorous
h*'ali}i. a moro activi* mind. Bowl a
f*'W time-* a UL»»k— and you'll keep fit.rralernrty and Sorority Tuurnamrnta ha\»- started.

Itean Dye. f mom- | To the .Members of
» Miehijfan State I'nion:

.voar | TAKE NOTICE Uin.- ,

m j .• 7 in o'rlM'k P. M on tin- Jflih .l.ij

■d L'tuvci-sitv <Kngiand) nf- | tioohave removed virtually all j diwT
All degrees at that institu- r

re now bpen to men aud >
alike I

111,:

ROBKHT SANDERS.
President.

GLEN O- STEWART.
Try a ( lassifird Ad.

> were stopped c
iddled the Resei
down punt thi
ed the punt, ri

ext play

LONG SIIOTN—
IN MKMOR1AM.

; Here Lie* the Spruicaater
on gossip, stvort on facta.
He Lie m Pieces.

Detroit News

troit Times and Dsn Waiters of the free Frew
that Lewis Waiters at one time attended Michigan
KUIe LeMege . - thai Lewis 1stsa is hemming one
of the year's great pass receivers . that Ron Gar-
lock to eton a might good football player that
Steve bebo to due to have a good game this Saturday

thai fcddie Klewteki dropped in here yesterday
on his way home from Milwaukee where the De¬
troit l.ioos lost s heartbreakcr to the Green Ray
Packers last Sunday that the Stale ( allege band
under the superior leadership of Leonard Falcone
wlif pia.v at

i will he

it, much
; will depend upon how quickly the
referee blow* the whistle when
the ball-carrier is held by an op¬
ponent and is still on his feet. If
the.referee is fast with the whistle,
it means that lateral passing will

- <>. fumbled and batted
"

• goal line where the
'■<"? Sza&z fell ffh it for the ( — --

Tticn In make up fw Uaatcriity *f Drtrwl MlNurnov lifted a skill-; +, . r, .

■. point after tourt- . . M Cbr«f
hall uilrd noatly, CnlnllctN.

" «r >ssbar to put his team
•^1 .js the final score he- Detroit, Mich (ACPi Coach be greatly curtailed, while j| be i» jf'!>---.'.meh 10. Varsity Re- Charles E Dorais of the University inclined to pLacy a liberal interpre-1;of Detroit has discovered a "joker" tation on the supplemental note, it ]
*t«" 'i# Uno-up' »n the football rules that may i* going to be possible to pase j

^ ' : prove to t>e more important than a laterally in a manner never be-j1 Pos FRESHMEN iCasuaj rea(jlng! of the code might fore seen on the American college.LF. Bremer indicate. It is a supplemental gridiron.
. RT Ewing j note to Section 7, Rule ?, covering •'. "It may be necessary before j * trick kw#

. I-O . Klenner the dead ball and it reads: each game to find out from the i
C Buckley "A runner who is on hts feet referee just how he- la going toRG Campana even though, he be held by an op- interpret the rule," he added.
RT Hunt poneni may njn.pax*, or kick until — j~

Gthe whistle blows." Biochemist Hector Mortimer told:
1} This is an apparent eontradic- the American Neurological

n.ury jinx has reached up and
terrible blow , . Art Brand-

* tatter was unable to play at all down in Boston
due to an injured flip . Howard Zmdel injured
his hand agaui . Fred Schroder has * chipped
bona in his ankle . Julius Sk-der is ui the college
bospdal . , Don Wtsemen is also m the infirmary
with a very bad shoulder . Fred Zitgel has a
bad hip where oiw of the over ambitious Boston
players kicked him . . and Jt>c Bu/oiits who played
last week With a very bad arm is stilt suffering
from it, and he too. is in the college hospital
all in all fate has not been too kind to the State
Club with such injuries to key men coming at such
inopportune time* . . then, too, Kurt Warmbein
still has that bad shoulder and Dick Cobxwr has
b is in none too good!, shape.

V . ..Clolekjtion of the body.of the rule which tuition recently that our skulls get |",nA II RH,.
„ Nuxntv reads: sdenser as we grow older. And the '!"Sifi0 FB ... / ...Kovacich | -xh« bail to dead when a player condition to ten times'more com-jj

. " " r-
, |in possession and control of the!man in women than in men, j|*** ur'lv.rrsiti_e« in Chicago i tvall goes out of bounds, cries j — |!a university of the | 'down' or is so held that hi* for- The human race has grown a J04 broadcast over five local j ward progress is stopped or (ex-j full two inches in average height j1 An extensive four-year'cept the holder of the ball in a during the last .century, Dr. Edith <'* '* planned for this ptoce-kick) when any portion of Bcj d. UnivdrsBy of Minnesota, re- !

"-•versify. person except his hands or ported after extensive research.

Hotel Downeyw Maia Wrtw Rm mi Im UMM» Mw ,*••«> I
•?»*" ®225*r^'M5!*S,ini Mnl"*

THE GRILL

Smmw 9I.TS fai I'p

You've Got a Date
It's Anytime BEFORE—

NOVEMBER IS
Your Last Chance to Get a

1936 WOLVERINE
For $3.75

$1.75 Cash For Seniors
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Cab Calloway and His Cotton
Clubbers Scatter Syncopation,

i to Great Satisfaction of All
Cab Calloway and his famon/Cotton Club onhe«tr« did a

Very good job last Friday trrgnl at the armory on liverting a

week-end that otherwise Would have In»#»ts a very dull affair
indeed. Everyorie who attended i-< enthusiastn- in shouting
his merits, and according to popular consensus "a very good
time was had by all."

Red Drennan's popular local band provided the music for
the other affair of the eve-*

ning. held in th- Cnion. ChemicalBlue accompanied the orches- -k# _

trn with her singing. DtSplaff I1CO fitCCS
in addition t,. th.-s..,«radio Coal TarExhibitparty was held at the Phi ( hi

Alpha honsr. It. II. WVstvc-ld A|p(u Chi Sigma Present. New
and Mr. and Mrs. Kail IJrc'vsel ... . n

arted as ohn,»-r„n.,s Chemical Pattern.
to Students.

l.lMeif by A. IV. M.
The A W S announce* fh.it fh , x
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Advanced R. O.T.C. Units Elect Co-ed Sponsors

Four toHonor Posts;
BandChoosesDeLav

mother since the custom was dt*
tinueri many , years ago. Thi

policy is gaining in popularity »\
untry The M S <

Phi Delta Theta d.

Officers Club Names ■ -i .\r<;,manned pui Delt House Motherir i tvii Kninnoers
V.! il 'n North Larsing pirn - jcided to nave a nratse mo

VW-in^dav tf he First in Mrs Stevenson is Hostess, Dietician, and Chaperone, and Calls i.ug.-iy as n result of the sure

Fall Series. Jn,) W»X. Nn' Work; Apartment Open to .'h.-ir chapter at Ann jlrto"'
Girl, or Party Nights. N..rthw.~tem

! ■' i 1 ; Mi's Stephenson has had no

Slatequeltc
IMIOM. s-sims

I3Z3D

— for Mildness
_ for Better Taste Rifle

himu
rrwty f„
"Mm
**«' t,

Sat,
**pt ,<
atnou, i
»*t day


